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OUR CHIP -- BASKET.

ICT'That motion is out of order,' said the

chairman of a meeting when a rowdy raised his
arm to throw an egg.

ICTWhy is a Shanghai chicken like a dirty
housemaid? Because one is a domestic fjwl,
and the other is a foul domestic.

m

53 Always laugh when you can it is a cheap
medicine, ilirihfuluess is a philosophy not
well uuJerttood. It is the euunysidecf exis-tenc- f.

The solemn forest iifls its head,
The Almighty to proclaim;

The brooklet, on its crystal urn.
Doth leap to grave His name.

CLove is 'he shadow of the morning, which
the dy advances. Friendship is

the ol ;i.c eveni .v, which strengthen1
villi the - ttii.g 6uu of life.

JAs a genral thing the less a man reads
the moie loquacious he is. Tut a dozen igno
ramusvs iu a room, and they will wrangle all

night about the 'constitutionality of a saw-mill- .'

lj"Don't yen remember Cld Towser, dear
Kate, Old Towner, so shaggy and kind; How

he used to lay, all day and night by the gate.
And eize interlopers Lehiud.' Here tb e

broke down.

tTJld u, says the auatomist, changes entirely
.very years, iLcicloic, says Jones, my

tailor nil a-- k me fur the bill I Cou trad-

ed in i I am i.ut the same person hence 1

owe him nothing.

UJil.'s. Smikestays the reason children are
1... Ld this ireueratiuu is owin to the wearing

of gaiter fchocs instead of the slip-

pers. Mothers Cud it too mrch trouble to undo

gaiters to whip children, so vhey o uupuuith-cJ- ;

but when he was a child, the wsy the old

slipper used to do its duty was & caution.

ITT"The government paper officially publishes

tho ratified Japan treaty. The i.amcs of the

Japanese commissioners are given as follows:

ldo Tsocisuia, N ok ami; Itawa Miiua-uk- i ,

Tsococki Socroega, Nokami; ldo Towae;

Kokahieu Ilitilo; with Taanoske lor interpreter.

HOT A married lady cowhided a young decior,
in Atlauta, (la., a few days ago. Tho valiant
disciple of Esculapius offered no c, but
when the performance was over, he immcci..ilt-l- y

bent a tierce challenge to her bustard. It
as thought, Lowevcr, that tho latter would not

fight, as all the pluck of the family was moucp

olired the wife.

BXThe cost of pure French brandy in this
country, counting its worth iu Trance and add

ing duty and merchant's proGt, is worth about
$7 a gallon; yet brandy is often told as genuine

for medical purposes at from $3 to $ 1 per gallon,
the former LeiLg the cost in Frauce. It may be

very confidently concluded that not much pure
French brandy is consumed iu the L cited States

Tiktbl-s-. What a Naml!" The Mauritius

Shipping Gazette reports the Dutch bark Dank
baarhcid aau dc Ncderlaudschc Handel JJaateh
Sp-y- f Van HansoslenbolkeuoileLhafrFiigiafien
fcteiner, master, as having been abandoned at
Fort Louis, and old by the Marshal of the
Cjurt of Vice Admirality. Wouldn't that be a

a roar, coming through a frpeaking trumpet "far
out at eca"

A Ltuicnots Mistake. clergyman of a

country village desired his clerk to give notice

thit there would be no service in the afternoon

as he was going to 'officiate for another clergy
man. The clerk, as 6oon as the sermon was
ended, rose up with all due solemnity, and said
I am desired to give notice that there will be

no service this afternoon, as Mr. L is goiu

afUhiug with another clergyman.' Mr. L
of course corrected the awkward yet aaiusin
Llui.;h 1 .

S iicrruiNG rca ta Ladies. The L.v..dou Ga

it', c cou.ams some impotent ii.foimalio.i for

U10 Udies in regard to the mani.c-- of placin
their lips when t'.iey desi.e 10 look amiable,
dignified, &c. It sa;. s lhat when a laJy would

compose her mouth to a bland and se iene char-

acter, she should just lefore entering the room,

fay Jiesom, and keep ihe txprsb:on into which

the mouth subsides until the deu.d cnVc. ..pon

the company is evident. If, on the oue hand,

she wishes to assume a distinguished aud some-- n

hat noble bearing, uot sugtrestive of f wcelneta

the should sy Brunh th result of wlkh is

iufallible. If h would make her mouth si,.;!
and prttrr, she should say rfi; but if I

moauh bo already small, and needs enlarging j

she must say Cuubagt. Ladies, when haviu- - j

their daguerreotypes takeu. laay obsrva lLose

rules widi aouio adrautage.

XfThe world i, fuU of poetry, the earth is

vltte wtTCi dance tol.vingwith iu spirit,
ths iniiic of its mil j If.

POETICAL,
m; or tiii: iiay.iiaki:ks.

KT I.LIZA COOK.

The noon-tid- " is hot and our foreheads are brown.
Our palms are all tkining and hard;

llii.Lt eloe is our work with the wan and the
fork.

Kut poor is onr daily reward.
Hut there's j.y in the sunshine, and mirth in the

skims whistling away overhead;
Our spirits are light, though our kkius my be

,1- -1 k.
And there's peace with our al of brown

bread.
We dwell in the meadows, w toil 011 the od.

Far away from the citj's dull gloom;
More jolly are we, though iu rags we may be,

Than the pale faces ever the loom.

Then a song and a cheer for the bonnie green
stack

Climbing up to the sun wide and high;
For the pitchers and rakers, and merry hay-

makers,
And the beautiful midsummer sky.

Come forth gentle ladies come forth dainty sirs,
And lend us your presence awhile.

Your garments will gather no stains from the
burs,

And a freckle won't tarnish your smile.
Our carpet's more soft for your delicate feet

Than the pile of your velvety floor;

And the air of our balm swath is surely as
sweet

As the perfumes of Aruhy's shore.
Come forth, noble masters, come forth to the

field.
Where freshness and health may be found;

Where the wiud rows are spread for the butter-

fly's bed.
And tho clover bloom fallelh around.

Then a eotig and a cheer for the bo!iL?c green
tack.

Climbing :p to the bun wide and high;
Far the pitchers and rakers, and merry hay-

makers.
And the beautiful midsummer

"Hold fast!"cries the wagoner, loudly nml quick
And thcu comes the hearty "gee-lio!-

While the cunning old team horses manage to
pick

A sweet mouthful or two n they go.
The tawny-face- d children come round us lo

play.
And bravely they Msutlor th heap.

1 ill the tiniest one-- , 11 out spent with the fun,
Is curled up with the sheep-do- asleep.

Old age sittetli down on tho hnycoek's fair
crown.

At tin close of our iJboring dy!
And wi.-h- e his life like the grass at his feet,

May be pure at its "passirg awa'.'
Then a bong aud a cheer for the bonnie green

stuck,
Climbing up to the sun wide and high;

For the pitchers and rakers, and cierrry hay
makers,

A.nd the beautiful midsummer sky.
.

II I.NTS TO TIIK CIULS.

Did you never se a lady
Look into a stranger's face.

In &u omnibus or rail-ca- r.

As if saying: "Sir, your place?"

Did you i.ever bee a lady
Walk up to a church pew door,

Lace aud ribbons all demanding
Yield your pew!" and nothing more?

Did you never see a lassie
Flirt into an old man's chair.

And unheeding age or honor,
Let him btand no matter where?

JJever see the stage-coac- h emptied
For 6oiu fidget in her pride.

And the weary men of business
Tumbled ont to ride outside?

Never go to hear a lecture.
When 8om fashiouable dear

Would coruo in and make a bustle.
When you most desired to hear?

Routing half the congregation.
And disturbing all tire rest,

As if she was all creation.
Being fashionably dressed?

Now, dear girls, if you are so thankless,
So exacting ai d 60 free,

Timo will come when gents will answer,
"Ma'am, this 6eat belongs to me."

Never, girls, disturb a lecture.
Church or hall, where'er you go,

Etill resp.-c- t the rights of others,
This is "woman's rights," you know,

niStULUHEOUS.
Froia Uie Frankfort Ytoiuau.

THE ELLCTIOX.

UP SALTRIVER ! ! !

'We have met the enemy, and"
Jumped right dowa tht.,r throats!

We have beeu carefully studying the election
returns, at.d confess tht we have seiious doubts
about the f krtioucf Clarke. Our advice to

Dmocrats i?: Lii ai.y more until anchei
loe leiuins h:.,e

in fact, things look ":i::.i'A.
e;;ooli.y '

rty" generaiij .

LATEi! "Vc goi.i-:- Lrui.-.-

and powdered! We are "ehavd" up and tpt
oui! or. more jiolitely speaking we are mas-

ticated aud expectorates! We arc off for Salt
Kiver! Good bye! All abaard! ting-- a liug- -

cast off that head-liu- haul in that
ttage-i-lank- ! girc her a turn forward Here we
go!

Oh, fire you well. everybody!
0! ho-o-- o ok!

"We're bound for Salt River!
Ah!

lea, we must hav some relaxation; ve
need air. "Sam" has worried n. We look
forward wiih delight to tho quiet life we shall
load in tho cViuj retreat to which tho rascal has
sent us. lutbo umbrageous solitudes of that
much dreaded locality, wo expowi u locruit our
oxaausted tnerie. Wc will wander a!on

llowery banks of f.dt Kiver ret. den d ill
by so many preat, but un pteciAtrd men

and hile listening lo th rippling of its mime
waters, we will n.i dilate ujkjh the vanity of pol-

itics the wickedi.es of women the upright-
ness of the Tope, and the high prire of segars!
Uuder the shady branches of the giant oaks that
border that much abu-c- d stieam, weahall listen
to the liquid note-- of the Kafy did, ar.d wou- -

djr w hy Clarke didn't.
Wo lake an cuWlionutc leae cf friends.

and especially of ihi.s dear l'i auk fort 't!i kew.
We know lli.il tin y will Lo neon "l ible at tho
separation-bu- t wo n'-- i teur outmHcs away.
v nave no doubt but tiny will want us to ac-

cept a spoil but, "No, I thank yoti ;" Harry
rpiU for us! We suppose that Guv. M inhead
will bo presf iUg us to accept s.o:no oillce or other,
and it grieve j u.-- . to be obliged to decline. We
should like to be Secretary of S'.ute, but "cir-

cumstances over which," &.C., absolutely pre-

clude the idea. We dislike to wound the feel-

ings of our much respected Executive: but ojr
own private affairs must be attended to; and we
now most respectfully decline air olTiees and
"pilcs,"of whatsoever nature.

Ccn. Washington's Last Vote.

Every incident in the life of Washington is
full of interest. That plain heroic mtguitude
of mind which distinguished him abov all oth-

er men, was evident in all his actions. Fatri-otisi- n,

ckaslened by sound judgment and care-

ful thought, prompted all his acts, aid made
them examples for the st udy aud guidance of

mankind. It has lorn said that no one can have

the shortest interview with a truly great man,

without being made sensible of his sijjm-- i icrity.
Of too many, who have some way earm d the
title of re&r, this is by no means true. Its

to the character of Wahiiittiti i

vtiified in the following interesting circum-

stance, related by a correspondent of the C'harl'.
Courier:

I was present. says this correp-- dent,
'w hen Gem ial Washington gave his last vote.
It was iu the spring of 171)9, in the town of Al-

exandria. He died the 11th of December fol-

lowing. Tho court bouse of Fairfax county
w;;s tli n ever the ir.nrkct hou-e- , und immedi-
ately ff.mtii.g Ciid-by- 's tavern. The tntiauce
inioitvas by a slight ll'ht of crazy steps en
the outride. The ehctiou was pngres-in- g

several ih'u.and of persons iu the court house
yard ai d immediately neighboring stieuts; end
I was standing on Gadsby's sli ps when tho f.i- -

liirl - iry ,lr( i. ntwl imtiKtl iltly
appro.u-he- the court houso stejs; and uheu
within a yard or two of them, I saw eight or ten
good looking men, from diderent directions, cer-

tainly iihout the least concert, spring simul-
taneously, and place themselves in positions to

uphold and support the steps tho'ild thoy full
111 the General's ascent of them. 1 was imme

diately at his back, and iu that position entered
the court house with him followed iu his wske
through a dense crowd to the polls heard him
v.Va r,tiirinxl vtrti bini tn lli nn'iur.l rr,,v.l

l.v!.' orator. treasured recollection
sand ordered carriage and
saw his departure.

There were five or six ciu iidates on the bench
sitting; and as ihe l a, vroiichcd ihem
ihey rose iu a bdy, and Ixrxed smilingly; and j

the salutation having !eeu returned very grace-

fully, the General immediately cast his eyes to
wards the registry of the polls, when Col. Deu- -

cale (I think it was) said:
'Well, General, how do you vote?'
The General looked at the cai:Jid.t and

said:
'Gentlemen, I vole for incisure?, tot for men;'

and turtdng to the recording table audibly
his vote saw it entczed made a

graceful bow, and retired.'

ANlXnOIK OK CilA.VCtLLOR KtNT. The la'.O

Chancellor Ken, was oue of those men w hose

innate dignity enabled him to take in good part
familiarity the resull of ignorance and acci-

dent, lie was exceedingly fond of martial mu-

sic; and hoaring the drums of a recruiting party
w had taken a station at tho corr.er of the
street to beat a point cf ar, he walked out to
listen to it nearer. Insensibly he was whist- -

liug the burden of the tune, when the man of
accosted him thus:

You are foud of such music, thcu, my tine
fellow?'

Ye3,' was tho reply.
Well, then,' said Sergeant Kito, 'why not

join us: Uood quarters good bounty large
bouuty! Lcsides our Captain is a glorious fel-

low. Why don't you now ? You do any
better.'

Well,' said the Chancellor, 1 have one pret-

ty strong objection to it.'
What is it?' asked the Sergeant.

'Why, just low 1 hapieii to have a better
trade.'

What trade is it?' asked the inquisitor.
I am Chancellor of the State of New Yoik.' j

Whew! muttered the Sergeant. 'Strike up!

quick time! forward, inarch!'
Off tramped the military man without look-

ing behind him, leaving the Chancellor to enjoy

his laugh at the adventure.

Ax Ixcipint. A correspondent informs us of
I au incident which occurred at tho Conjrrega- -

' tji i; .1 I'Luivh iu WestmiiiMer. iu ihi Slate, last

ss p:..acliii
.man,
:1.k '.ex 1

1 minister,
speak unto

wi-- e it:;.; ULderv.a-.- ye what I sny.' I.e had
advu:.ced as far as 'ihirdly v. L'n he cUmcd
that many of hi hearers, vercoma l y the heat
of ihe day, had fallen asleep. Supping iu his
discoutse, and wiping the perspiration from his

furrowed Lruw, he exclaimed

ily friends, as the day is 6ultry and rpprcs- -

sive, I will stop awhile, and request the choir,

in the lueantinio, to sing the tune of Corona- -

lion,' cornmcnci.ni;, 'My drowsy powers, why

sleep ye soV"

The effect was fleet ncal, bringing tJic audi
ence to their fct-- They reuained standing.

irhile the sublime choius, from the combined

voices of the choir aud congregation died the

house, and tffectually destroyed the disposition
to sleep. TLe preacher resuiuod bit di3C0ure

Uiejat ' thirdly.' Ljfm fitus.

I l Km! .'A i;hol s;nr.
One of the inoM remarkable ca" T sn.l.h i

curij of disease if lm.g standing, wat of a ilu--

matic invalid, with w hich is connected r it nmu
sing jhot story. There Were a couple of nu n

in some eld settled iart of the omntrv. lm

were iu the lial.it of stealing sheep, an I rohb't.ii

church vards of the burial clothes if the dead
There was a public road leading by a meet in

house where there was a grave ja'd. not fur oil"

on the ro.nl to ihe tavern. Early one moon-iig-

nilit, while one thief was engaged in rob
bing a gr.ve ihe other ci.i ff lo fcte:d a shet p
The first one haviirj accompli-la- hi I.um.
ne--K wrapp d the shroud aiound him, and took
his teat in the meeting Loum? door, await i.... s
coining of his companion

A man on foot, passing along tho road totvard
the tsht-ra- , te'.'k him for a gho-- t, and alarmed
almost to death, ran as fast as his would
carry Li rn lo the tavern, which ho reached out
of breath. soon as ho could speak, he de-

clared lhat he had seen a ghost, a real ghost,
in white and sitting iu tho church door.

Uut nobcly would believe him. lie thcu de-

clared that if any cf them would go back,
hey might be convinced! Dut, incredulous as

thry all were, no one conl J be found who had
the courage logo.

At length a tuau who was so afllcted with
the rheumatism that he could not walk, de-

clared that he woald go wiih him if he could
only get there. The man theu j ropcsod to take
him on his back, took him up and ofTJie-- went.
When they got in sight, suro enough there it
was, as he had said. Wishing lo sa isfy them-

selves well, and get as m ar as thoy culd in tho
dim light, they kept venturing up tcircr and
nearer. The man wiih the shroud irotind him I

tk them lo be hi cimj'i:iion wiih the sheep
on hia back; and he asked iu alow toio of voice:

Is it f;u?"
M--- wiih no reply he raised his oico

higher:
"7t7j"'
No reply aain, when he exclaim I in a ve-

hement tone:
"Is IT FAT?'1

That was enough. The man u ih tho ojur
on his back replied:

'Fat or h an, you may harelim."
And dropping the invalid, h tratilhd b.uk

to tl.etavetnas fast as his f.rt vould cury
him. Fut he had scarcely readied Jiere, when

in came the invalid, 011 foot tow! The sudden
flight had cured him of his rhtumatisrt; and
from lhat time forward hw was a U n an.

This is said N " Ia'oi el occiureiiev,
and it is not the only one of s lch cure s uf hich
1 have heard. I once heard of a wonuu whu
had been K-- riil.leii, 1 ihink, for twenty jo..r.;i
and uho ujK.ii th Louse taLing (i.e. made her

escape upon h r feet.mul w.is m er confined by
the disease afterwards. VU4. iourirr.

.InccJutr or To.11 M irsh.il aud lleiny

In the absence of Mr. Clay

l.lm .l...r,.l .,,..r ft ! f ......t ...e .......
Wahinton,
ehos against

,' the great ho in a
persons as lie bis

ho
w

war

can't

Ah

of the same, and, on his return, ouscd an nd- -

vertisomeiit lo I publi-he- d. t l.rr. on a certain
day lie would address his follow-cJzcn- s iu de-

fence of his conduct, when he hopd that they
Would be pros nt and confound bin if ho were

unable to justify himself. This a as a direct
challenge to Tom Marshall, wh:li lhat very

gifted, eloquent and worthy maii.va not slow

ta accept. Accordingly there wis a vast as-

semblage of Kentucky chivalry aid lenu!y lo
hear the greatest of Kentucky s oiab-r- . Mr.

Clay addressed the immcusc conur-- in one

of the ablest speeches of his brillant oratorical
co leer. Tom Marshall sat 011 iheplatforra with
him. lie had given out that he should reply
to ofd Hal, and wou d no', have 'a grease spot
of him."

Daring the delivery of Mr Clay's ma --uifi

cent effort, which was mainly a phillipic dircc
ted against those upstart plticians, who, like
hounds, imagine that ihe old .lag had grown too

old or too proud to defend .lim-el- f, hut who

would find lhat he still stool there, 011 Ken

tucky soil, with head erect, aid dauntless front

faring, defying and scorninf them Marshall
winced visibly and grinned a ' horrid grin."
Mr. Clay concluded his tpecch with immense

effect and took his scat. What was the amaze

incntol iho whole audience, who were anx
iously looking oa to see and hear Tom Mar

shall'a defence of himself nga'nst such pointed
him, to observe that accomplish."!, and never
lie fere retreating oratorical gladiator, quietly
gathering up his papers, his cane, and hat, and
leaving the plat An in. A Lc was descending
the strrs or.e of his fiionds remarked, "Well
Tom, you arc sensible" there was no reply in

to that "What!" exclaimed Tom, in
his inimitable stylo, "D you call that a goo

Mssh7" es" was ine prompt reply, "one
of the greatest I ever heard." "Well, t.ow.
vi-- call that a great sp?ech, w hat sort of a one

do rou think Old Hal would have made. If I

had replied to him. mnJ he had come back at nu?

ICAn Irishman in Rhode Island wa.. aliout

marrying agirl who naa a preiiy suia or muu

ey. Now the pi iet, hearing of this, dei red
part 01 me money, a:.u io.a inc uri.j-.-'ro-

he would charge $'--3 for performing the tiiar
riage ceremony fur him.

"It's rather high, your reverence," said tl
latter.

"Then I'll not marry you."
"Very well, yoar reverence, I can Lt a

tr pi iebt.

"I'll cxcoramunicalc you."
I can to aii'tJier thureh."

"Then I'll not let the girl have you."
"Theru's plenty of others, your reverence; ami

I rc been thinking your reverence, that, ihe
Lurches and girls arc very much alike if o

wou't Lave ye; auc'.hcr will.'

JLTA clergyman catecbiMng ine jouth of hi.
chureh, put the follow iug (piention frwu the cat
echism, to a gill:

w bat is jour consolation n life and death'
The poor girl smiled, tut did Lot aasu tr.

The clergyman insisted.
Well, then,' said she, 'since I must Ul!, it is

the yoang priitu cu Vi'laut street .'

ViiAn,n-- Dm. It stole units pinions of
'"'" li -- U dof di.,eae: nn.l il. ,,tr..r..rV
fro r 11 U came a:.uiK. tLe emblem of ace and
I'lidiirmce.

It wenttnthf house cf and from
the Kps of sorrow ihere came swtek ,j clu.tr.
ful .n.

It liid its Iirad upon the arms of the pe .

iv l.ich were stretched forth at the fomm ind of
unholy impulses, aad saved him from disgrace
and ruin.

It dwtll like a living thing in the I of
the mother, hose son tarrhd long after the
lime of lus coming; and saved her desolation,
iii. 1 Ihe care iliat kilh th.

It hovers a..- -. .. . -- i..f,i.Hvou:h who had
.u- - Ulitiiatl of society; nn.l Kit nun o

to woiks wLlch evea I.' et.erniua prai.Md.
It snatched a maiden from the jaws of dcalh

and went with an old man to Heaven.
No; L..po! in v good brother. Have it. Lick- -

on a on your side. V rest!? with it that it may
uotdepait. It mny lessen your pains. Life is
hard enough at le-- t but Hopo shall lead yo'l
over its mountains, and sustain you amid its
lilloTS. Fart with all besides but keen thy
hope!

Musical Anecdote. In Cook's Musical Mis
cellany.a woik abounding with amning anec-

dote and remiuiscenco. is the following capital
story of a Highland piper:

A Highland piper, having A scholar to teach.
i!i-- J lined lo crack his braius with the names of
scmibreve, minims, crochets and quavers.
Here, Donald,' said he, 'tak' yer pipes, lad.

and trie's a blast, verra wvl blawn. in- -

leed; but what's a sound, Donald, without
ense? You may blaw forever without making

a tune o't. if I diuna t?il you how the queer
thing on the paper maun help you. You see
that big fellow, wi' a round, open face; (point-
ing to a scmibreve. between two lines of a bar;)
ho moves slowly from that line to this, while ye
beat ane wi' oiir aud gio along L)asl;if,
now ye put a Ig t him ye mak twa o him,
and he'll move twice as fast; and ye black his
face, he ll run four limes fasier than the fellow
wi t!ie white face; but if after blacking hi
fare, yc bend his kuce, or tie his leg, he II hop
eight time faster than the white faced chap
that I showed you first. Now, w hene'er jon
Maw your pipes, Donald, renumber this: that
the tighter thoc fellow's, legs are tied, the f:t- -

'jrr they'll run, and the quicker they're sure to
uineo.

New and Wonderful Invention!!
- ' foiii'iKe 'lonrj!
STODDARD'S PATENT

SHINGLE MAKER
1 IVF.3. Slaves mid Joints 2,N0 Miincle
IV V lnir, right from ihe block, without

sJeaioui. This justly relrb'ated and Uighly
machine i.s uow on fshi'-itioi- i in Frank-

fort. Ky.. ft Mr. PIIHNTkS' SIMP, HD

yurJs to Hie left ol Hi ) wir l.ri.lge. It is very
biai'.le iu toiistrue tloii, not liahle to ;;et out ol

. ... . I L .. I I. .. I... .....cr.er, is porl iuie, unu eau u wurru uy
stf-in- i p w er. Tho blocks reijuiro uo steam

power. ineuiocKs reipiiro no m.miumi- -, mm
id slmiglts are turned 0111 ui me raie 01

Tvo Thousand Fcr Etir
Vrfectiv Rifled. Shaved, Olid Jointed every
liiii 'lj of nneielv tha same thickiiesM, and

v n iu'ilt its narts." from hutt to point Some

liu'lou ' desired tocoustruet a li;nl anu
Koof. Any required length

"

u,.s .f bhiii!ile can he made with te.ual fa- -

liK.. Also Utirrrl IXcadiuss cua he turned
eiut as fist m slungles.

3I:tchiuc will Pay it- Cost ia Tea Da)
31 ode rale 01 !i.

County ri"htM for sale bv tho Proprietor.
liENKY J. OSBOKNU & CO.

my

iMaiust., Frankfort, Ky.)
Sold proprietors fur Ky.

, 'oo-S- in

T. r, 04 AY .RES
A?s jut reci ived an udJi- -

slock

Making present ufortnent
Ai uiviUs ins InemUiUUU i.ie

iuIiIic to see slock.
JSr.K I work in iieatiy executed

a view to urrurate perfon:i::nc,..
l!1, 5j If

tiou to hia of

hin very

neat. Ho
call and his

his line will!

may

Family Grocery anil Flour Slorr,
Maiu trert, Dauville, Ky.

"I'stT Tfc'ivpA. a frrsli stock of superior
Family CJ rocerie j, coiwi. t ii r. in purl of
N. ()., Crushed, FowM aud Clar'd Sugir;
K10 and Java Coll'. e;
lireea and Ulack Teas;
Syrup, S. II. and Plantation Molutsvs;
Mackerel and White 1 ish;
Slar anl Tallow Caudles;
Kite, Pepper, Spices, Ac. &.:.,

All of which I am prepared to sell at reasonable
price, iu quantities lo suit purchasers,

iiuy 1?,' tf M'KAY.

'70lTLl rrpet'tlu..y inform ihe ciiiens
V cf Danville mid vicinity, Ihul he has

t.iketi the roeiu formerly occupied nsa D.iju. -

rrau Gallery, Otijoiuini the laltertou loue

'I

lid will be pi. - lo sc.es.Il who may favor bun
.ithacall. Having had oeveral vearn txjeri

e nee iu tin) buuess, mil a partnership wii!i
Mr liaow, one of tua bet ArtirU in tho rity
of Louisville, jj.-U;i- him iusuyip, that his
Pictures
general
raovr.MrT
Ivory

idle

X'jr Call nd see specimen..
U'lli. uiu complete, cf the best and '

Ulct tljle.
.Copy in Daguerreotypes and Portraits

in Rood stylo
UTicturesof decease-- persons laku at

Ute residence, on snort uotice.
Danville, mav t23, tf

3 JUDZD LH-H- O d
HARNESS AND TRUNK

a it

LIIIITSY &. WILEon
T K F. tli in method of evtiresiinij

ihaaUsti l.'ic i.uliliu for nui-- l l.ivorn, aud
of s. a coiiliim uice of lb" liberal at
roii ie tiey ,:ive hen tolore rec ived. 'M.y
iiivite t!i hi ic 11 lion of urohu-"- to theirj res-- f

nl stock, embracing

i! rid (it nllcnu n's Saddle
Of every desrrniMoii, teg iner r'o gent
assortment of Criii'gc, Liv,g
WilgOll

Hi s.
.U;uliniiV.s, Y

A'' we are coa; Uutly vDiaiKif itturin;, wo
art prepared ta make lo fTe.er on siiorl notice
n'iy article which may be called for in our line.
W e intend lo )o

1LTSO KRAi.INi.Cfl
About our worh or prices, lut ask ac;ul fit:n
lliosrt desiring to purchase, V e are willing lo
let them jinii whether we cannot do os gooil
woik uad at ns low prices as any of our
neihhorn.

KE1'.1!UNG promniiv attended lo.
LINNLV WILSON.

Danville, npril 1.1, ljjJ y

COAGH-MAKI- HG

AND

george"thbelkeld
his aekiiovvleJintnts to theRKTI'llNS the liberal patronage heretofore

extenir-- l to him, and would rej)Hi i'nly inf.. mi
hii (ormer patrons and the public gcuerully,
that he continues to carry on llio

Carriage Mailing BUiSincss
In all its train he-i- , ami has now, and intends
keeping 011 lunil, or will make l' oreler,

('untlie. Carriaifs, Kotkaways, B;i3:if,
In all t r varieties. H respectfully n.nicitu
aealll roui nil who m iy w iJi to purchase miy
kind of a vehicle, uml tvill merely xay. ihnt his
work shall he well done, and v;irrunt d m J,

while his price shnll hf us low thosn
of any oih r estuhli.diiiient iu this settiou of
Country.

iLj II still oerupies his old staud. on Second
street, opposilo Mis. Akin'.s.

JJ l articular attention will n.s heretoforn
given to liio KIlf.VIHlVU and Ue-litti- ug

ed voiiic'cs of every kind.
OtO. TIIK ELK EL1.

Danville, june , 'o." If

III'.V r ...... I ?i. !.

3 CoVi far t'ah

L,i.H...V"

1: r O Pi

A VINO secured Hie services of an expe-

riencedn Conleetiotier, 1 am fully prepare!
t.. lun.ih WeddiiiL's. Parlieu. &c., with l.-n4--

ineiital or I'laiu Cakes, Call lie. .C. Ieaiers
l.o supplied wiili au excellent article ol

Caudy, at low rates

june2S If
J. C. HGiVEY.

JEWELRY SI011E!

WE opn-?d- , 011 Main street in

Dauville. iu Ihe house lately occupied

!y .Mr. C. Uudd, opposite thJ Urauch
I' ink, u I'ine Lut of

iJewclrv anil Faucv (lootls!

Which we offer to sell at

Eastern Prices for Cash!
Thosa wishing Fine Vt'alchcs or Jewelry
will do well to give us a cull.

iLr VVutelics, Clocks and Jewelry
paired with neatness and despatch, and d

to irive satisfaction.
CL.MIK & UINTON.

Panville, lie'.y 1, '33 if

r' 'rh"fa tin it lis.
Patent 310W1XG

ITKTnill'.M'i
Ketehum'j Patent Heaping !Iarhines,

with eyinorti . Mor .n'a linprovemeut.
'aulord'j I'ateut straw Cutter.
Farmers will Jiu the Mower just the thing

for cuttinj Hay, un I the Reapers a jrreut labor-savin- g

Machine, whilo the Straw Cutters the
best arlicTe iu for cuttiu food for all kiud
ii f stock. Cull end examine at

11. AMN

BROADWAY HOTEL,

- TIIH undersigned havinif purchased the

i interest his purtuer coniuMuiious
li"7l. and iid.le.l a miinl.er M'.W UDO.MS
and NKW i UliMTCiill, is preparfd to

Travellers ami public penerally
iu the tt nis'iner. lie hopes by strict tteu-tio- u

to business to sl.a.e a reasouLio portlou
of public patronage.

ll'i

can

L.

up

use

J. S.

of iu tlii
of

lh

K. J. PlUlill'.

AN t):!iee is kept in tlie Hotel for nil the
Stages leavilig LeXiU2tU. It. J. L.

J.eviiiten, june ? $3

namii i r.t nil

W AlllOOMS!
--jrJim -

J ii J J
I A V II uow on hand ihe largest sleek ofJIrASlllONAKLi: rilllMTlTlli: ever

oll'ered iii this market, embracing a cr;at variety
of styles, all warranted to be well muJe of the
heat inaleiials. ...
Hair, Canc-se- at and Windsor Chairs,

Of every description. Prisons to pur-
chase any article, iu the I'urLifue line, are in-

vited to call aud ex uniud my present stock. 1

eau make it to tho interest cf all persons to
aro superior lo thos made by Arlits buv a , fcrtU.le h rillhtff (lull a poor

l.y. Ho is fu ly potei up m the - I 0' irodj.rr tub laY-a- uch as Cniyon, u i lt.n prp.,aF--d wilh my CAR to deliver
(. r o a ii U , I ii ii i y and Maui ;.ouud Vain,tart Sj, .0wU or eoun.rv.

Cxm
or

done
their

their

havo

iD PUNK UAL CALLS, as heretofore, at- -

traded to ul any hour.

Danville, june '33
i;. W. I1EWEY.

Ko. I Chewing Tobacco.
DIPPEKENT brands of superior Virginia

) Chewing Tobacco, for sale by

a.nl U L- - DIMM ITT.

2,

News, vScncral

JEIT 111 SHOE Mil
I I i.luiu-Mtrt-e- t, lianville, Ky.

'.'fi- - THE undersigned
E"Si'; aauouncis that ho bail

5itaken the shop lately occupied
fiU vrl,y 1.. Gbs.n, and that ho

has now ou hand a highly superior stock of

IEATtlEK & FINDINGS,
WTiich h lsQL.yn-- . U tiv iitiiutf turw in theljJf?7.:- - UPk iTSJ H(i.'.? II

i0W Una slocK ol Zo. 1 cuitoin hio
Boobs, and n lirsi-rat- e lot of Eastern work,
wtiivk he will eloso out at low prices.

Ueing an experienced workman, he intends
by m.o.I workmanship and thfltr A'Vo'dJfl
j.jrtiou'a Jr. "xie jDiiciis ll from purchasero.

JAMES LONG MOOR.
may I, ISoj If

BRYANT'S SPRINGS;
One mile and a half South of

Crab Orchard,
Oa the rond lending fiom Crab Orchdid

to So.nerset,
4 RE now op? for Ihe reception and n- -

tertainineut of visitors. The propuetor
has thoroughly ie paired hia rooms, and can en-

tertain coiiveuieuliy a large number of Board-
ers, fie has cu hii premUes, couwnieut to his
dAellin;, threw or four Chahjbtate Springs, and
thre or four Sulpltur Springs.

His charges will be moderate, and ho will rx
ready at all times lo attend In the wants of hia
guests. lie will hare a Hack in the Crab rd

everyday, and' will 'convey Jem
flee of charge from said towu to hi boos.

J O. UK Y ANT.
f rah Orchard, may 25 3in

Hats and Caps.) Boots & Shoes.

W. FIGG
HAS now on hand a

line slock of the Intent
Sprhig Styles of supe-
rior tteaver, Silk a nil
KurllATri. Also, va-

rious sl les of fashion-ll- a

Suit Ilat lor
.Summer wear. He-is- ;

still manufacturing all
descriptions of Huts to
order. II j invites a:
cull from his old ruxio- -'

niers and tho public;
generally.

Shop 011 Main st.,
ue.ldorto Mr. Moore:
Mere!) a ut Tailoring;

"i""- - - '

P. THOREL,
tho simo hons

with Mr. Figrr, i otill
eneaed in manufactu-rinj- E

Jjuwt tt Shoes
of every kind, in
most superior manner,
lie has on hand a
tine of beat
French Calf-Ski- and

findings, which
ha is as heretofore pre-
pared to'mftke in
tlirt most fashionable
style. Lasting and
Cloth Gaiters, and all

Summer shoee
promptly 111 ado to or- -

S'arjn for Sale.
WISH to sell .11 Y FAR.ir, on which I

I reside, lying o alt Kiver, near Daa
ville aud I.ebauou Turupike, - -

Containing 125 Acres. '

It is in a good state of cultivation, with a Rood
Dwelling-hous- e aud other necessary buildings.'
I also have some K nob Land, lying sulTicieut
ly to supply Timber.

Boyle ro., may 4, '33 tf

1 I
Saddle, Harness and. Trunk'

I IIAVei a very larc;e and assorted stock of
urt.cles iu hue, coiiijstiug of
Saddles, (blp?r,
Harness, Carpet Dags,
Trunk, Satchels,
i:ridli'3. Collars.,
3tartiusalcs, . lliushes, ic.

!1 cf which will ba soid low roa cash, or to
prompt customers accouuU fulling duo
1st of July and l.t of Januaiy.

IlaviuT a larjjer and better of worlf
lhau cairbe fouud in thecity, and facilitie
l.eiug greater, I cau safely say, I will offer

lo auy wanting my article.
DARBEC.

N. C All iudebled to me will please comd
forw'ard and settle. If you owe mo but 50et:
come pay u;, and thus enable me to. piy thoso
I owe. v S. P. B.

Danville, apr b, 5i tf

33a.
received a lot of Smith Co.N

IIIAVF. Destroyer, the only sure rem-

edy tried. Try a bottler-N- o cure, noj-ay- :

II. HAMILTON.

Oldham's Spun Cotton,
'"Xl.DliAM'S Spuu Cotton, assorted nura

V. leirs, for sale by
ni:iv IS

J.
IN

uow
the

up

my

the

my

ever

j.,c. :j kay.

RiGc and Blastins Powder.
lTh'U10R U fljand nesting Powder, for

75 sale, by the keg or at Also, Shot,
Cans, t'ishiug Tackle, t5., by!

may 1 ' .J. C. M'KAY.

Scli'-Sealit-tz Meruit Cansi
The vciy Latest Improved Patent!
fJMlK subscriber has now on hand, and

still ma nu fact a ring, l!io werjf Uttsi impro"
vei Self-Scali- ng Cans, for putting up
Krt'sU fruits. All are inviwl lo call and see
thene. Cans, and thev will at oace do salisneu or

iheir superiority over all other Self bealing of
lha ola fashioned Cans. They aro sold
ou very enable t.r--- .;

COLUNs;
june 22 tf

stock

other

other

stock

retail.

Fruit

IMl'KOVliD
SrH-Nral- tn Fruit Cans. .

I' I ill - subscriber has made an improvement,
as ho thinks and btslivos, iu tho Sell-senlt- ur'

i'rnit fan," aud has various sio
now ou band lor sale, and can supply any de-

mand that nay be made' for Ihem. Porsoa
wishing to purchase pruit Caus aro invited to
call aud examine my improvement, and thoy
will at once bo aiiUU ol u superioruy or
my Laus over all other. . .

i. IV. ClUUiJyl.
julyC f

f ri n -- BS- Wo- - waed. i fof

lU.'UU which we will pay thebih-es- t
market price in Goods. .

J. L. W. i WAGGENCS.
fane 8, '53

julyl3. '55

In

ths

the

uear

1 Rio and JvCooV, J reeiod an4
fox saie by j.wb"ba.


